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LUNG TROUBLES AND CONSUMPTION

inn Heppner. We believe tbat the republican con Now Prepared to do AnyCAN BB CURED.Wo RAILROAD
SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

vention made a mistake in substitutingWhat is Hop Gold 7 Beet beer on
Aa Eminent Mew York Chemist and scientistMoody for Ellis. This wss done byarth. bee ad. elsewhere.

Has a Little Experience ia a Holdup.

Skaoway, Alaska, April 9, 1898.

Ed. Gazbttk. Before leaving Hepp-

ner I promised that I would write and
let you know bow I am getting along.
I am O. K- - Have been over to Lake

Makes a Free Offer to Oar Readers.sound money advocates who let tbeir

Kind of Printing Don't
Send Your Orders Away
'Till You Get the Gazette's
Estimates

Frank Sloan and mother are in from
zeal run away with their judgment, andTO THB Bntter creek for a few days' visit.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo
Weekly Excursions

TO THE EASTi
Liohtentbal k Co. for shoes. Exclusive

we muoh fear that the cause of sound
money has been retarded rather thanBennett sinoe the 1st of February and oum. of New York City, demonstrating

shoe store. Handles the best. 83tf Heretofore the Gazette's job departhave bad a good deal of experience in advanoed by tbat aetion. bis discovery of a reliable cure for Con
W. J. Clark, a knight of the grip from ment has tried to do no work other thanthe cold Alaska land of gold and snow, aumotion (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),For, whatever Ellis may have been inId through tourist cars with on I change. Portland, was in Heppner Wednesday. but so far for me everything te promts the past, be has given Unmistakable

GIVES THK OHOICH

Of Two Transcontinental
bronchial, long and cheat troubles,

stubborn ooughs, catarrhal affeotions,
plain printing. However, tbis ehbb il
now prepared to tackle anytLing in any

line and will meet prices of any person
MODERN evidence that he Is for sound moneying. Have been doing some freighting

and carpenter work at good wages, but how, and be would certainly poll a larger ffenernl rinnline and weakness, loss of, UPHOLSTERED
TOURIST

Guinnesee's famous old "Dublin
Stout," imported, at Chris Borohers

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Patterson returned
home from below on Wednesday

vote than will Malcolm Moody, for the flesh, and all conditions of wasting under the sun in the line of druggists
supplies, blank books, ' bank work .

work generally has been scarce, our
party being unusually lucky along this

SLEEPERS reaaon tbat Mr. Moody unfortunately ia
the leader of one of two factions in the

away, will send THREE FREE BOT-

TLES (all different) of his New Dieline, oonnty work, or any sort of book bindGREAT OREGON

NORTHERN Ry- - SHORT LINE. Yesterday, while on my way to Skag-- republican party in Eastern OregonIn charge of experienced oouduotors and ooveries to any afflicted reader of this ingwork tbat yon have heretofore sent
away to get done.way, I was held up by two hobos with the one known as the Moody faction andporters,VIA paper writing for them.VIA Fred Bartholomew and family are

moving into the Boyer property this
week.

Born In Heppner, April 17, 1898, to

and relieved of $50, but
with a couple of well directed blows I
suoceeded in standing them off until outoaii L-a-

K.cSpokai , To Kansas City and Chicago, without

the other as the Mays faotion and tbat
be is the recognized bead of a bank that
became insolvent a year ago and still
owes many of the voters in this distriot

His "New Bcibntifio Treatment' bas
oured thoueanda permanently by its
timely use, and be considers It a simple

professional duty to suffering humanity

The Gazette shop is hot a charity
ooncern but it yon will give us a ohanoe

we will see tbat you are satisfied in
every particular.

Bnv your soods at borne. - Remember

chaiiEe via Halt Lake. Missouri I'aci
flc and Cmcago ana Alton Kys. of reach and saved $50. I bad just reMINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha T....l To Omaha. Chlcaro. Buffalo and oeived $100. Much of this kind of workthe wife of W. J. Weinberger, a

daughter. to donate a trial of bis infallible cure,I UwUaJ!, Boston wlthoutchange via SaltLake
and Chicago, Kock Island & Pacific By. is being done by this class along the

SO cents on the dollar.
To be sure, this latter reason carries

with it no disgrace. Many better men
Soienoe daily develops new wonders,

Good rains this week are proving aAND trails. and tbis great chemist, patiently experi

"'
tbat Abe Linooln laid that When one
bought goods " away from borne' the
foreigner got the money and we got the1 f

goods. But when the . goods , were

To St. Joseph, Kansas City and
Ht. Louis without change via Salt George and Frank Greenwood, M. F menting for years, has produced resultsChicago , Kansas City!

as beneficial to humanity as can be

great bleBeing to the growing orops of

Morrow county.

Fine home-ma- de taffy at the Orange
Front. A clean, fresh stook of good-s-

Lake and Burlington Route.

TlinMiloira To Kansas City and St. Louis
out change via Salt Lake and Mis-

souri Pacific railway.
claimed by any modern geniua. His

than be throughout the nation went
down under the pressure of bard times .

Nevertheless, it is generally conceded
that the political oandidate with a
business failure on bis bands carries a
heavy handicap in the race.

Sinoe the great fight of the currency

bought at home we bad both money

and goods. . Tbis ia good doctrine. ' We

are willing to abide by it. When the
printing drummer cornea to town, re1
member it and call up 'phone No; 8. " ' -

560-t- f

French and myself have formed a party
to start for Dawson City as soon aa the
lakes open, which will be about six

weeks.
I reoeived a oopy of the Gazette yes-

terday, dated Marob 25, the second ainoe
coming up bere, and it is a welcome

visitor. Thank you for sending the

assertion that lung trouble! and con-

sumption are curable in any olimate is

proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-

tude," filed in bis American and Euro

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, GEO. W, ELDER
AHD '

CITY OF TOPE KA

leave your orders. ; tf.

W. H. Garrett, representing Wadbams
& Co., of Portland, was interviewing our
merchants yesterday.

day stop-ov- er arranged at
Salt Lake and Denver. oame np several years ago, the editor of

this paper has never lost an opportunity
to lift voioe or pen for the oause ofLeave Portland every 5 Days fori

pean laboratories in inonsanoB irom
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and oertain death.

paper along.
If you need something for your system

call at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel building, tt

Phil Oobn is paying the highest price
tor sheep pelts, beef bides green or dry,

ALASKA POINTS honest money, and it is beoause this
cauae is dear to our heart tbat we are
disappointed in the congressional nomi-

nation, for, while Ellis would have swept

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

Alaska is the place for poor boys, but
remember yon must have plenty of

baokbone and staying qualities if you
expeot to suoceed, if not you may as

well stay at borne.
Some pretty eood quartz have been

discovered near Skagway, but I have not

COMMENCING APRIL 2d

nnean Steamers Leave Portland The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.the field, as it is there is danger that the
free . eilverites will soon land another

fur, etc Don't forget Phil. : 5tf

Two Japs arrived direot from Sun

Francisco this morning and are looking

Simply write toT. A. Slooum, M. C
98 Pine atreet, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free

medioine will be promptly sent direot
from bis laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that you saw
this in the Gazette, published at Hepp-

ner, Oregon. July -1 yr.

.eXEAUSSS.For rates and all all Information, Inquire
of 0. R. 4 N. and 8. P. agents, or address,
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

beard bow it assayed.
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR'

Every 3 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
Rtaamera Monthly from Portland - to

member in congress to strengthen with
vote, yoioe and influence the greatest
tallaoy of this or any other generation.

In the above the editor of the Journal
is too severe on Mr. Moody, and bas al

for work. They seem to be bright young
fellows.

Wanted; red beaded girl and white
horse to distribute the premiums given

away with Hoe Cake soap. Apply "nit."

General Agent, uen. rass. aj mi. agi.
' 261 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. C. Hakt, Local Agt., Heppner, Or. Leave Tbe Dalles daily (exoept Sunday)

Some 60 bodies have been reoovered
from the snow and ice in Cbilooot pass-Thi- s

avalanohe was a terrible thing and
many a poor fellow remains yet to be
dog out of bis ioy sepulcber.

We send our kindest regards to all
Heppner friends, to whom we wish to

lowed bis zeal for Mr. Elds to carry him
a little too far. However, the Gazette is

Word reaobes Heppner that the opera

Not a Campaign Lie Lye.

If you are using the common brands
of lye you are paying for a large percent-

age of common salt with which it is

adulterated in many instanoes to the ex

at 7:30 a.m. Leave Portland at 7:00
a. m. . . ,

When you go to Portland, atop off at
The Dalles and takes trip down the
Oolumbia; you will enjoy it, and save '

money.
W. CALLAWAY,

Qeneral Agent. ''

NOHTH PACIPIO

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

state that this letter leaves us all well

and happy. . Cbas. Boudbi.

frank to say that it believes, aa circum-

stances exist at present, that neither
Mr. Ellis nor Mr. Moody could succeed

in being eleoted, but this paper hopes

that conditions may be ohanged in such
a way as to bring about success for our
congressional nominee. Ed. 1

Yokohoma and Hong Kong in con-

nection with O. B. & N.

For tull details call on 0. R. N.
Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HTJRLBURT,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
PoHTLAND. OBEaOK.

Podwcll, Curl 111, & Co., Oon'l. Agts., Nor. Pac.
8. H. Co., l'ortlaiid, Ore.

If so, be snre and see that your
ticket reads via

tent of one-hal- When you buy Red
Seal Lye or Potash you get an absolutely
pure oaustio, granulated like sugar and

tion performed on Frank Goodwin for

appendioitis, by physicians down at
Portland, was very successful and at the

present the boy is recovering rapidly.

Earl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, purities
the blood. Clears the complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 cts.
Sold by Oonser & Warren. v

Arlington Reoord: C. A. Rhea, pres

paoked in lame sifting top cans, 0

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs, Miohael Curtain, Plainfleld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
atPublished Weekly QTJIOK TI3VII3 I

Portland, Or. Everybody Says 80.
canDEVOTED TO Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the teste, act gently

ni nnait.iirnlv on klilnevs. liver and bowels.

San Fronolsco
And all poinU in California, via the If t. Shasta

route ot the

cured
If van niffcr from anv of the

oold, whioh settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by ber family

physioian, but grew worse. He told ber
she was a hopeless victim of consump-

tion and that no medicine oould cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to ber delight found

cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
.11... kanrionlm fnvor. hahltual constipation ills of men, coma to the oldest

Tim Hoittiwestenv Line1
ident of the Heppner bank, was in town

Thursday. Mr. Rhea is also possessor

of many flooks and heards which,
with his land holdings, makes

Specialist on the wean,
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
nf P.. n. P. 10. 25. Ml cent. Hold and OR. JORDAN k CO..

Agriculture,
"'- Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Southern Pacific Co
lie greet highway through California to all
points East and South. Grand ttoenle Route

Of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet
tUeepers. Seoond-elaa- s Bleeper

Attached to express trains, affording? superior

,1051 Market St Est'd 1852.
Young men and middle
seed men who are suffering

him one of the wealthiest men in east-
ern Oregon.

herself benefitted from the first dose. NO HuBE DELAY. ' from the effects of youthful indiscretions or
in maturer yeart. Nervous and Physical

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IS THB

aecomsaodations for seoond-olaa- a paasengers.A Bare Thins for Ton.
A transaction In which you cannot loselsa le hi its-- .impeusej ,io.i nun ""

in all iu complication! ; Hpermatorrhopa,,
Proslatorrbira, llonorrhva, let,nnwuev oi IlrlwatlnK. die. By a

Prom Spokane Chronicle.

America baa waited. America ha
For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reaeiratlons,

eto, call noon or addresssure thing. Biliousness, slclt headache, furWorth its weight in gold to every farmer
and breeder in Oregon.

She continued its use and after taking
six bottles, found herself sound and well,

now doea ber own housework and is as

well aa she ever was. Free trial bottles
t a. Wv A 171 til

combination of remedies, of great curative pow- - A
mr. tha Doctor has to arranged his treatment

a. kUKHUttt, Manager, v. a. aAaauAa,
Gen. r. P. Act, Portland, Oregon

red tongue, (over, piles ana a tnouauuu inner
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Cascarete Candy Cathartic, the won- -

moved slowly. Amerioa has hesitated,
listened patiently, has truated and tested
eaob exouse. Every promise bas proved

$2.00 PER YEAR. that it will not only afford immediate relief but M

permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim toGreat Short Li Qe subscription
Sample derful new liver stimulant and lnteannai oi ims ureal discovery as a. . oiu- -

srtHlsii-"""MM- "1copies free.) tonioarebyallUruKgistsgunranwcu ,
df0

. , bottles 50 cents
or monev refunded. C. U. C. are a sure . false, every montb has brought new

perform miraciea, out ia n w w ..
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty PlaeaBCH f Men.

SI. ni. 1 1 la thnmnvhlv eradicated from tbeluc., wo., duo. ana 91. wthing. Try a boxRural Spirit and Gazette both for
13.00, oasb, at this offloe. big ad. treaohery, new cruelty, oew slaughter ofboeourBllimilO aim 000 Kiel in system without using jterrsirj'.

LITTLE KDD1E JOHNSTON DEAD. v.VKHl jvijan appivms; w m nw iircelvournone(ofn(onof his complaint.motheri maidens and babes.
Tbe snow lies deep on the steep mouu- -

BETWEEN

DULDTIT, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Ti,..lr Mannlflnont Truck, Peerless Vostlbuled

Oordrav. the pioneer theatre man of H villi Guarantee a rvsi n ra uuxn m.'Mii. BO YEARS' every eae we undertake, or forfeit OnePortland in the line of "popular prices," taln sides of the Kootenay month after arV EXPERIENCE g nonsmnte j'ounrs. Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and alt Pat--'

month unmoved by ehocka and storms;bus refitted the Wastington Ht. theatre,
formerly known as the "New Park."

Consultation rKkt and strictly private.
CUAUGE3 VERY XKA80NABLE. Treat-- ent business conducted for M00(naTg rcrs.

Dining and Sleeping iar ment personally or oy letter. Send for book-- , Ousomcns O, s. ptimt omei
and we can secure patent ia ksa time than, UxaaOordray always has something new, and but when tbe moment oomea and the

avalanche Is started nothing stands for

From The Dalles Chronicle.

This morning at 12:05 Edwin B. John-

ston, aged 2 yean and a few days, son

of W. A. Jobnaton, died after an illness
of about a week.

Seldom does the dath of an infant

"The fhlloaophy of Mawrlace,"our neonle. when below, can spend a free.
Trains, and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME" (A valuable book for men J bena mooei u rawing or pivnsh. wh. ."rone seoood in its path. America's timepleasant evening at his place. tf VfsiIT nit. JORDAN'S tlon. we advise, It patentaDie or swe, tree
Great Mnnenm of Anatomy i charge. Our lee not due till patent I aecurea.bas ome. There will be uo more hesi

1... 11 ttila rrtaWl n 11 ft ttnnal reputation. All the finest and largest Museum of its kind latheMix .....
carried v.t,lll,ul a assvMLCT -- fWlwvwsisrswBa, wun

coat of samsin the U. 6. and tsrai(a cooatriaffect ao many not closely oonneoted..1 . ..I .....uiuuri on j Traoc Marks tation, no more delay. Worse than an world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.trKhTs witlio.it extra charge. Ship your freight CATARRH,a Designs sent bee. Address,avalanche, more terrible than ths mighty

C.A.SNOW&CO.and travel over this famous line, au egei
have tickets.
W II MR AD. F.C.BAVAQK.

We are continually sailing new specimens.
VATALOUVS MXR, ( ail or write.

inRI Cl-- ul aM rpanrlul. ftal.
masses tbat aweep down tbe mountain

Ask your
Druggist
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

aides of tbe north, will be the crushing J OFF, riTIST w.nwi wpni..iw.t w.w,.Agt.A,.nL Trav. r. 1'.

r'F?f11 ConvmoHTe. Ac.
Anvnn sending a sketch and fleaorliitlon may

qitlclilr aaeertalii our opinion free whether aa
Invention Is prohahly patentable. Comniunlra-tliinmlrlctl- T

ooiitldentlnl. Handbook on PatsQM
nt free. OMont nunncr for nwurliiir paliMin.
l'atonta taken tlironiili Munn A Co. receive

tprrOU notice, without clire, in the

tVi Washington Bt rortland, Or.

with Us home life and winning little
ways, as does that of Eddie. A obubby,
bright and attractive little fellow, be
seems to be the pet of everyone, and was

always ready to romp and play with

any who might notice him. He seemed
snoh a healthy obild tbat all were sur

51 blow that now must tall on Spain. It
oannot be averted. Spain cannot
escape.Scientific American.OIIIOAQO eevewwywyyywfw

k hanrlmnmnlV HlllNlrKttVt WfWklf. Dreadfally Nervous.

Ely's Cream Balm
conlains no coenlne,
mercury nr any other
injurious dru.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
Uives Hollef at once.

mint ton of any nclenttUfl Journal. Tarnn, A

ncwtdoalenkvr fmir ninnt ha. tlL. Bum uyau Eastern OregonilwaiiKBB k SL Paul n prised to hesr of bis serioua illness, and
deeply grieved this morning to learn of

bis death. The parents ure broken
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Oerls Clover RootKIUNN & Co.86,Bro,dw,,,New York
Branch Offloa. 695 T St Wathluslon, l. c,

It ntiena and cluause State Normal School,Tea. It qoletsd my nerves and strength,
ned my whole nervoua system. I wasCOLD 'N HEADthe Na.al I'artauet.. .... - tnlt.tnin.llnil

NEW NAME 1 troubled with oonstipation, kidney and Weston, Oregonlluala and HroUrU the Membrane. Restores
Senses of Tata and hmell. Knll 81m Wc. j Trial

kM.e ioc s at lm-'ilt- a or bymall. .

tLY BH0THKU0, M Warrrn Btreat, Wew Tort

hearted, sad though their friends sym-

pathize with tbem sincerely, tbey realise
bow little it must avail.
'The funeral service will take pleoe

tomorrow st 10 s. m. st ths grave

Friends are invited.

bowel trouble. Your Ten soon eleacaed
my system so thoroughly tbat I rapidly

This Railway Co.

Operates its trains on the teinoua blook
system;

LighU its trains by eleotrloity through-

out;
TJsea the celebrated eleotrio berth read- -

ONLY 8TATC SCHOOL IN
(.ASTERN OnUOHregained health and strsngtb. Mrs 8.Win. Gordon has re-nam- ed

A. Uweet, Hartford, Oonn. Sold byARLINGTON-FOSSI- Lhis stand the old Jones Oonser k Warren. T
Located on tb O. R. k N. Railwy ,

midway between Pendleton end
Walls Walla. Btodento admitted at
all times of tbe year. '

ing lamp;
Rons speedily equipped passenger trains

STAGE-LIN- E

livery stable

IM10 Centrals E.O.: Geo. W. Bwaggart, S leadiog

Beaatr Is Dlood Dees.
Clean blood meani a clean ekin. No

beauty without it. I'aecerele, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and krr it clean, b
tirring up the lagy liver and driving all im

purities from the body. IWmio to-da-y to
haniah mmulisa. botla. hlotchra, blackheads.

business mss of Heppner, was in tbs city
everr day and mgni oeiwtwn m. ui
and (Unoego, and Omaha and Ouloego;

the last evening oo bis return from Athena,Baled fcay for sale. I'lmrnes reaaonnhle. Call
on hlin and have Your hurst wall 'rej for.

II. REED
A. O. OUILVIE I Proprietors. First-Clas- s Training School for Teachers.

& where be viaited hi father, N. Swagger.
Tbe old sentlemao I recovering fromChicago. Milwaukee and that su kly bilious eompleiion by Ukma

Caacareta. heauty for ten cent. All drug
gists, aatufaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. &?.

FARC FROM ARLINGTON TO
St. Paul 100. Hound tripFossil (i miles)..

Vocal sod Instrumental Moalc tanght
by competent isetrnetor. A gradu-
ate of tbe Boston Conservatory bas
Cbargs of ths inttrnmcntsl

Years....vestibuled "l I
latent private 1

ry buffet srook- -

hi aicko.
A TIMELY WARNING.

Oral 8av ht Money Mad.

Also oDeratea ateam-beat- ed

700
00

IN
SM

. . Round trip

..Round trip

..Round trip

..Round trip

HayviilelMmlle). 4 00,.
Condon (S9 miles).. 100..
Clem (St inlles).... Sm
Old (W miles) I V)

trains, carrying the Aa Orecos Claclaaaia.
T. T. Oeer is bow ciperiaooicg tbennmnarlment oara, libra

(..a rare, and nalNi'e drawing room v Undisputed Supremacy To aav the grain oe Fry' Ooncen- -I

Plane leavea Arlington every morningIN THC IMi Zrtaclles Donrdlnc Hulltrated Hqoirrel Poieon. Tbia prepare-- 1

tioa ia tbe cheapest and moat economWorld's Competition (Sunday excepted) st 6 o'clock; ia doe
ical for tbe farmers. Ons grain kill.

alnepera.
Parlor cars, free reclining chair oars,

and the very best dining obair oar

service.
sr... I..- -., tales to; anv noint in the

at Condon at 3 p. m. and arrives st roe-si-l

at 7 p. m.i mi m Onaraoteed. Prio V per oao or tVOO I thoronghly equipped sod offers nt

arcomrnodationa at reaaooabl
rates. Head for catalogue.

Comfortable covered eoeonee ana care per case ot two dosen. rr eel by

inoonvenience of living oo s farm aod
being s candidats for governor. y lbs
E. O. Ilia farm i sioe mile east ot
Salem, near Macleay, sod he be oo

telegraph or telephone ooooectloo.
Hiocs bia nomination he has been tbs
recipient of S large nn ruber ot tele-

graphic meeaagee, aod they seeeaearily
hav bees delayed ia transmlaelon from

Coop ers ful, experienced drivers. H locum Drug Co., Heppner, Or. tfit1i,I HI a tea or Oauada. apply to

sgeutor addreaa J. L Kloeaid. T. U. Wileon and A. B. Addssss M. G. ROYAL, Freeldent sf Fseslty sr P. A WORTHINQ
drover were visitor to Ueppntr from TON, Seeretsry Besre) sf Rsgsnts, Weston, Or.

0. J. EDDY,
tleneral Agent,

Portland, Or.
Keep sneep t Get filed. Ion on Wednesday. 1. W. OAHEY,

Trav. Pass. Agent, swvsMMa)vw
Inoreaeea Yield of Wool, Enhances
Value oi Flock. Cheap, Hale, Han-
dy, Clean, Wholesome, Oilorieee.

CI1AS. G. ROBEHTS.
tbe Palm telegraph office to the farm.

Mr. Oeer never heard of hi being named
a th cbotc ot the Astoria conventionTI1K WOOL. KECOUD OREGON SHOUT USE Ry.

CCNtRAL AOCNT, Telle Ysv Howte Ds It.
2s7 AslrHlruet, Portland, Orrgon,

.1
a s candidal for governor ontll tb
veoing ot tb day following tb nomi-

nation. Tbs first Istimaliori received
was ths "barrabs for Oeer," set op by

BlSold by Minor k Co., IaltCgT AMD VOUT tlRtCT UK1 TO I r'llepnnor, Or.
Bysteoial arrar.gemeot we offer to

our reader

The Wool Record
and Beml-Weekl- y Oaaette, one year tor

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to

Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

workmen In s near-b- field. Later,
somsscbool girls railed and told Mr.
Oeer that they bad beard fa bad bees
sleeted to rss for governor.

The Old Shop!
3 00.

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER ami nil

rowts EAS1 awl SOUTH- -

TUKOUOH CARS
The Wool Record is tbe only aational

i 1 1 . JHt. PAUL
MlNNKAl'OLIH
iii'i ti i n LIBERTY MARKET wool organ and covers tbe wool rndnelry

Irom tbe raising of the sheep to the sell-

ing of ths manufactured artlal. II is

Te fare CasaeltsMiteMi S .
Take fWaret ('aJv t.iaania las er Ska,
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